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tHe BooK of 1 CorintHiAnS

CHApter 12
SpirituAl giftS

1 Now coNcerNiNg spiritual gifts, brothers, 
i do Not waNt you to be uNiNformed. 2 you 
kNow that wheN you were pagaNs you were led 
astray to mute idols, however you were led. 3 
therefore i waNt you to uNderstaNd that No oNe 
speakiNg iN the spirit of god ever says “Jesus is 
accursed!” aNd No oNe caN say “Jesus is lord” 
except iN the holy spirit.
4 Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same 
spirit; 5 aNd there are varieties of service, but 
the same lord; 6 aNd there are varieties of 
activities, but it is the same god who empowers 
them all iN everyoNe. 7 to each is giveN the 
maNifestatioN of the spirit for the commoN 
good. 8 for to oNe is giveN through the spirit 
the utteraNce of wisdom, aNd to aNother the 
utteraNce of kNowledge accordiNg to the same 
spirit, 9 to aNother faith by the same spirit, 
to aNother gifts of healiNg by the oNe spirit, 
10 to aNother the workiNg of miracles, to 
aNother prophecy, to aNother the ability to 
distiNguish betweeN spirits, to aNother various 
kiNds of toNgues, to aNother the iNterpretatioN 
of toNgues. 11 all these are empowered by oNe 
aNd the same spirit, who apportioNs to each oNe 
iNdividually as he wills.

one Body witH mAny memBerS
12 for Just as the body is oNe aNd has maNy 
members, aNd all the members of the body, 
though maNy, are oNe body, so it is with christ. 
13 for iN oNe spirit we were all baptized iNto 
oNe body—Jews or greeks, slaves or free—aNd 
all were made to driNk of oNe spirit.
14 for the body does Not coNsist of oNe 
member but of maNy. 15 if the foot should say, 
“because i am Not a haNd, i do Not beloNg to 
the body,” that would Not make it aNy less a 
part of the body. 16 aNd if the ear should say, 
“because i am Not aN eye, i do Not beloNg to 
the body,” that would Not make it aNy less a 
part of the body. 17 if the whole body were aN 
eye, where would be the seNse of heariNg? if the 
whole body were aN ear, where would be the 
seNse of smell? 18 but as it is, god arraNged 
the members iN the body, each oNe of them, as 
he chose. 19 if all were a siNgle member, where 
would the body be? 20 as it is, there are maNy 
parts, yet oNe body.
21 the eye caNNot say to the haNd, “i have No 
Need of you,” Nor agaiN the head to the feet, 
“i have No Need of you.” 22 oN the coNtrary, 
the parts of the body that seem to be weaker 
are iNdispeNsable, 23 aNd oN those parts of the 
body that we thiNk less hoNorable we bestow 
the greater hoNor, aNd our uNpreseNtable parts 
are treated with greater modesty, 24 which our 
more preseNtable parts do Not require. but god 
has so composed the body, giviNg greater hoNor 
to the part that lacked it, 25 that there may be 
No divisioN iN the body, but that the members 
may have the same care for oNe aNother. 26 if 
oNe member suffers, all suffer together; if oNe 
member is hoNored, all reJoice together.
27 Now you are the body of christ aNd 
iNdividually members of it. 28 aNd god has 
appoiNted iN the church first apostles, secoNd 
prophets, third teachers, theN miracles, theN 
gifts of healiNg, helpiNg, admiNistratiNg, aNd 

various kiNds of toNgues. 29 are all apostles? 
are all prophets? are all teachers? do all 
work miracles? 30 do all possess gifts of 
healiNg? do all speak with toNgues? do all 
iNterpret? 31 but earNestly desire the higher 
gifts.
aNd i will show you a still more excelleNt way.

CHApter 13
tHe wAy of love

1 if i speak iN the toNgues of meN aNd of 
aNgels, but have Not love, i am a Noisy goNg 
or a claNgiNg cymbal. 2 aNd if i have prophetic 
powers, aNd uNderstaNd all mysteries aNd 
all kNowledge, aNd if i have all faith, so as 
to remove mouNtaiNs, but have Not love, i am 
NothiNg. 3 if i give away all i have, aNd if i 
deliver up my body to be burNed, but have Not 
love, i gaiN NothiNg.
4 love is patieNt aNd kiNd; love does Not eNvy 
or boast; it is Not arrogaNt 5 or rude. it does 
Not iNsist oN its owN way; it is Not irritable or 
reseNtful; 6 it does Not reJoice at wroNgdoiNg, 
but reJoices with the truth. 7 love bears all 
thiNgs, believes all thiNgs, hopes all thiNgs, 
eNdures all thiNgs.
8 love Never eNds. as for prophecies, they will 
pass away; as for toNgues, they will cease; as 
for kNowledge, it will pass away. 9 for we kNow 
iN part aNd we prophesy iN part, 10 but wheN 
the perfect comes, the partial will pass away. 
11 wheN i was a child, i spoke like a child, i 
thought like a child, i reasoNed like a child. 
wheN i became a maN, i gave up childish ways. 
12 for Now we see iN a mirror dimly, but theN 
face to face. Now i kNow iN part; theN i shall 
kNow fully, eveN as i have beeN fully kNowN.
13 so Now faith, hope, aNd love abide, these 
three; but the greatest of these is love.

CHApter 14
propHeCy And tongueS

1 pursue love, aNd earNestly desire the 
spiritual gifts, especially that you may 
prophesy. 2 for oNe who speaks iN a toNgue 
speaks Not to meN but to god; for No oNe 
uNderstaNds him, but he utters mysteries iN 
the spirit. 3 oN the other haNd, the oNe who 
prophesies speaks to people for their upbuildiNg 
aNd eNcouragemeNt aNd coNsolatioN. 4 the oNe 
who speaks iN a toNgue builds up himself, but 
the oNe who prophesies builds up the church. 
5 Now i waNt you all to speak iN toNgues, but 
eveN more to prophesy. the oNe who prophesies 
is greater thaN the oNe who speaks iN toNgues, 
uNless someoNe iNterprets, so that the church 
may be built up.
6 Now, brothers, if i come to you speakiNg iN 
toNgues, how will i beNefit you uNless i briNg 
you some revelatioN or kNowledge or prophecy 
or teachiNg? 7 if eveN lifeless iNstrumeNts, 
such as the flute or the harp, do Not give 
distiNct Notes, how will aNyoNe kNow what is 
played? 8 aNd if the bugle gives aN iNdistiNct 
souNd, who will get ready for battle? 9 so 
with yourselves, if with your toNgue you utter 
speech that is Not iNtelligible, how will aNyoNe 
kNow what is said? for you will be speakiNg iNto 
the air. 10 there are doubtless maNy differeNt 
laNguages iN the world, aNd NoNe is without 
meaNiNg, 11 but if i do Not kNow the meaNiNg 
of the laNguage, i will be a foreigNer to the 
speaker aNd the speaker a foreigNer to me. 12 
so with yourselves, siNce you are eager for 
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maNifestatioNs of the spirit, strive to excel iN 
buildiNg up the church.
13 therefore, oNe who speaks iN a toNgue 
should pray that he may iNterpret. 14 for if i 
pray iN a toNgue, my spirit prays but my miNd is 
uNfruitful. 15 what am i to do? i will pray with 
my spirit, but i will pray with my miNd also; i 
will siNg praise with my spirit, but i will siNg 
with my miNd also. 16 otherwise, if you give 
thaNks with your spirit, how caN aNyoNe iN the 
positioN of aN outsider say “ameN” to your 
thaNksgiviNg wheN he does Not kNow what you 
are sayiNg? 17 for you may be giviNg thaNks 
well eNough, but the other persoN is Not beiNg 
built up. 18 i thaNk god that i speak iN toNgues 
more thaN all of you. 19 Nevertheless, iN 
church i would rather speak five words with 
my miNd iN order to iNstruct others, thaN teN 
thousaNd words iN a toNgue.
20 brothers, do Not be childreN iN your 
thiNkiNg. be iNfaNts iN evil, but iN your thiNkiNg 
be mature. 21 iN the law it is writteN, “by 
people of straNge toNgues aNd by the lips of 
foreigNers will i speak to this people, aNd eveN 
theN they will Not listeN to me, says the lord.” 
22 thus toNgues are a sigN Not for believers 
but for uNbelievers, while prophecy is a sigN 
Not for uNbelievers but for believers. 23 if, 
therefore, the whole church comes together 
aNd all speak iN toNgues, aNd outsiders or 
uNbelievers eNter, will they Not say that you 
are out of your miNds? 24 but if all prophesy, 
aNd aN uNbeliever or outsider eNters, he is 
coNvicted by all, he is called to accouNt by 
all, 25 the secrets of his heart are disclosed, 
aNd so, falliNg oN his face, he will worship god 
aNd declare that god is really amoNg you.

orderly worSHip
26 what theN, brothers? wheN you come 
together, each oNe has a hymN, a lessoN, a 
revelatioN, a toNgue, or aN iNterpretatioN. let 
all thiNgs be doNe for buildiNg up. 27 if aNy 
speak iN a toNgue, let there be oNly two or at 
most three, aNd each iN turN, aNd let someoNe 
iNterpret. 28 but if there is No oNe to iNterpret, 
let each of them keep sileNt iN church aNd speak 
to himself aNd to god. 29 let two or three 
prophets speak, aNd let the others weigh what 
is said. 30 if a revelatioN is made to aNother 
sittiNg there, let the first be sileNt. 31 for 
you caN all prophesy oNe by oNe, so that all 
may learN aNd all be eNcouraged, 32 aNd the 
spirits of prophets are subJect to prophets. 33 
for god is Not a god of coNfusioN but of peace.
as iN all the churches of the saiNts, 34 the 
womeN should keep sileNt iN the churches. 
for they are Not permitted to speak, but 
should be iN submissioN, as the law also 
says. 35 if there is aNythiNg they desire to 
learN, let them ask their husbaNds at home. 
for it is shameful for a womaN to speak iN 
church.
36 or was it from you that the word of 
god came? or are you the oNly oNes it 
has reached? 37 if aNyoNe thiNks that 
he is a prophet, or spiritual, he should 
ackNowledge that the thiNgs i am writiNg to 
you are a commaNd of the lord. 38 if aNyoNe 
does Not recogNize this, he is Not recogNized. 
39 so, my brothers, earNestly desire to 
prophesy, aNd do Not forbid speakiNg iN 
toNgues. 40 but all thiNgs should be doNe 

deceNtly aNd iN order.
CHApter 15

tHe reSurreCtion of CHriSt
1 Now i would remiNd you, brothers, of the 
gospel i preached to you, which you received, iN 
which you staNd, 2 aNd by which you are beiNg 
saved, if you hold fast to the word i preached 
to you—uNless you believed iN vaiN.
3 for i delivered to you as of first importaNce 
what i also received: that christ died for our 
siNs iN accordaNce with the scriptures, 4 that 
he was buried, that he was raised oN the third 
day iN accordaNce with the scriptures, 5 aNd 
that he appeared to cephas, theN to the twelve. 
6 theN he appeared to more thaN five huNdred 
brothers at oNe time, most of whom are still 
alive, though some have falleN asleep. 7 theN 
he appeared to James, theN to all the apostles. 
8 last of all, as to oNe uNtimely borN, he 
appeared also to me. 9 for i am the least of 
the apostles, uNworthy to be called aN apostle, 
because i persecuted the church of god. 10 
but by the grace of god i am what i am, aNd 
his grace toward me was Not iN vaiN. oN the 
coNtrary, i worked harder thaN aNy of them, 
though it was Not i, but the grace of god that 
is with me. 11 whether theN it was i or they, so 
we preach aNd so you believed.

tHe reSurreCtion of tHe deAd
12 Now if christ is proclaimed as raised from 
the dead, how caN some of you say that there 
is No resurrectioN of the dead? 13 but if there 
is No resurrectioN of the dead, theN Not eveN 
christ has beeN raised. 14 aNd if christ has 
Not beeN raised, theN our preachiNg is iN vaiN 
aNd your faith is iN vaiN. 15 we are eveN fouNd 
to be misrepreseNtiNg god, because we testified 
about god that he raised christ, whom he did 
Not raise if it is true that the dead are Not 
raised. 16 for if the dead are Not raised, Not 
eveN christ has beeN raised. 17 aNd if christ 
has Not beeN raised, your faith is futile aNd you 
are still iN your siNs. 18 theN those also who 
have falleN asleep iN christ have perished. 19 if 
iN christ we have hope iN this life oNly, we are 
of all people most to be pitied.
20 but iN fact christ has beeN raised from the 
dead, the firstfruits of those who have falleN 
asleep. 21 for as by a maN came death, by a maN 
has come also the resurrectioN of the dead. 
22 for as iN adam all die, so also iN christ 
shall all be made alive. 23 but each iN his owN 
order: christ the firstfruits, theN at his comiNg 
those who beloNg to christ. 24 theN comes the 
eNd, wheN he delivers the kiNgdom to god the 
father after destroyiNg every rule aNd every 
authority aNd power. 25 for he must reigN 
uNtil he has put all his eNemies uNder his feet. 
26 the last eNemy to be destroyed is death. 27 
for “god has put all thiNgs iN subJectioN uNder 
his feet.” but wheN it says, “all thiNgs are put 
iN subJectioN,” it is plaiN that he is excepted 
who put all thiNgs iN subJectioN uNder him. 28 
wheN all thiNgs are subJected to him, theN the 
soN himself will also be subJected to him who 
put all thiNgs iN subJectioN uNder him, that god 
may be all iN all.
29 otherwise, what do people meaN by beiNg 
baptized oN behalf of the dead? if the dead are 
Not raised at all, why are people baptized oN 
their behalf? 30 why are we iN daNger every 
hour? 31 i protest, brothers, by my pride iN 

you, which i have iN christ Jesus our lord, i 
die every day! 32 what do i gaiN if, humaNly 
speakiNg, i fought with beasts at ephesus? if 
the dead are Not raised, “let us eat aNd driNk, 
for tomorrow we die.” 33 do Not be deceived: 
“bad compaNy ruiNs good morals.” 34 wake up 
from your druNkeN stupor, as is right, aNd do 
Not go oN siNNiNg. for some have No kNowledge 
of god. i say this to your shame.

tHe reSurreCtion Body
35 but someoNe will ask, “how are the dead 
raised? with what kiNd of body do they come?” 
36 you foolish persoN! what you sow does Not 
come to life uNless it dies. 37 aNd what you sow 
is Not the body that is to be, but a bare kerNel, 
perhaps of wheat or of some other graiN. 38 
but god gives it a body as he has choseN, aNd 
to each kiNd of seed its owN body. 39 for Not 
all flesh is the same, but there is oNe kiNd 
for humaNs, aNother for aNimals, aNother 
for birds, aNd aNother for fish. 40 there are 
heaveNly bodies aNd earthly bodies, but the 
glory of the heaveNly is of oNe kiNd, aNd the 
glory of the earthly is of aNother. 41 there is 
oNe glory of the suN, aNd aNother glory of the 
mooN, aNd aNother glory of the stars; for star 
differs from star iN glory.
42 so is it with the resurrectioN of the dead. 
what is sowN is perishable; what is raised is 
imperishable. 43 it is sowN iN dishoNor; it is 
raised iN glory. it is sowN iN weakNess; it is 
raised iN power. 44 it is sowN a Natural body; it 
is raised a spiritual body. if there is a Natural 
body, there is also a spiritual body. 45 thus it 
is writteN, “the first maN adam became a liviNg 
beiNg”; the last adam became a life-giviNg 
spirit. 46 but it is Not the spiritual that is first 
but the Natural, aNd theN the spiritual. 47 the 
first maN was from the earth, a maN of dust; the 
secoNd maN is from heaveN. 48 as was the maN of 
dust, so also are those who are of the dust, aNd 
as is the maN of heaveN, so also are those who are 
of heaveN. 49 Just as we have borNe the image of 
the maN of dust, we shall also bear the image of 
the maN of heaveN.

myStery And viCtory
50 i tell you this, brothers: flesh aNd blood 
caNNot iNherit the kiNgdom of god, Nor does the 
perishable iNherit the imperishable. 51 behold! i 
tell you a mystery. we shall Not all sleep, but 
we shall all be chaNged, 52 iN a momeNt, iN the 
twiNkliNg of aN eye, at the last trumpet. for the 
trumpet will souNd, aNd the dead will be raised 
imperishable, aNd we shall be chaNged. 53 for 
this perishable body must put oN the imperishable, 
aNd this mortal body must put oN immortality. 54 
wheN the perishable puts oN the imperishable, 
aNd the mortal puts oN immortality, theN shall 
come to pass the sayiNg that is writteN: “death is 
swallowed up iN victory.”
55 “o death, where is your victory? o death, 
where is your stiNg?”
56 the stiNg of death is siN, aNd the power of siN 
is the law. 57 but thaNks be to god, who gives 
us the victory through our lord Jesus christ.
58 therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, 
immovable, always abouNdiNg iN the work of the 
lord, kNowiNg that iN the lord your labor is 
Not iN vaiN.


